Happy environmental education for all!

The inclusion of environmental education programs within the schools&#39; curriculum is a crucial factor for learning and strengthening habits of environmental care at
an early age. Some schools with a more experimental approach implement some education in this regard. However, the vast majority of schools in developing countries
still lack a good design for a learning program on that matters, which in most cases
is caused by the lack of ﬁnancial support to create them.
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Our design thinking to maximize ecologic education is the initiation of a program called
Happy Compost. This program will have an operating model dedicated to design
tailor-made programs for ecological education, supported by the creation and sale of
compost. The composted material will be produced in kindergartens, primary and secondary schools and then will be collected prepared, packed to be sell to the public.
The program begins with the education and adaptation of facilities conducive to composting within schools, in addition to professional support for the design of an educational curriculum for conservation and the acquisition of environmental care habits
tailored to each school.The program will be ﬁnanced through the collection and sale of
compost material obtained and will be replicated in more schools. Thus, each new
school involved will sponsor the implementation of the program at a subsequent
school. In this way, the program will generate exponential chain growth and also a
link of shared value between these institutions.
Happy compost will sell its compost material and develop other organic products and
workshops to the public for the care of urban gardens, seeking to support and
strengthen this trend in cities and also promote the adoption of appropriate and sustainable practices within it. All money raised through your business will be reinvested
in the program to maximize its impact.

